Hello WSPS members!

Our October meeting is tonight, October 10th at 5:30PM in room 2006. Team communications will meet at 5PM outside room 2006 (all members are welcome to join).

Tonight, we will elect a DPH-1 representative to serve on the WSPS executive board. Additionally, Danielle Laurent of PSW will talk about the Pharmacy Burglary Training.

We will be using online signups for COPs opportunities. Please bring a computer or smart phone with you to the meeting.

Join us after the meeting to make signs for Bascom Hill and enjoy some food!

Your secretary/historian,
Marnie Janson
Announcements

WSPS Activities

- **Team communications meeting**
  - October 10th, 5PM outside room 2006
  - Agenda:
    - PharmFlix
    - American Pharmacists Month

- **Sign Making Party**
  - Make signs for Bascom Hill on October 27th right after tonight’s meeting!

- **Bascom Hill photos**
  - Take APhM professional photos on Bascom Hill!
  - October 27th around 12PM
  - Signs will be on Bascom Hill all day October 27th

Community Outreach

- **Operation Airways**
  - McFarland Community Wellness and Awareness Fair
    - Saturday October 28th 8-12PM
  - OA at Salvation Army MEDiC Clinic
    - **TWO volunteers** plus a co-chair will staff a booth at the SA clinic to talk with patients about smoking cessation while/before they wait to see the MEDiC volunteers.
    - Tuesday October 31st 6:30-9PM
    - Tuesday November 21st 6:30-9PM
  - Volunteers MUST be trained with OA and be ready to utilize their motivational interviewing skills for 1:1 conversations!
  - Contact Rachel Gibbons (rgibbons2@wisc.edu) or Elyse Keating (ekeating@wisc.edu) with questions

- **Operation Diabetes**
  - October 19th: Aging Health Fair
    - 9AM-11:30AM (2 volunteers)
  - November 4&5th: Wisconsin Science Festival: Discovery Expo
    - 10AM-12PM (2 volunteers), 12PM-3PM (2 volunteers)
  - November 1st: Fitchburg Hometown Pharmacy
    - 3PM-6PM (2 volunteers)

- **Generation Rx**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union South</td>
<td>10/13/2017</td>
<td>11:30-1:30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Commons</td>
<td>10/20/2017</td>
<td>11:30-1:30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood West</td>
<td>10/27/17</td>
<td>1-4pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky Dorm</td>
<td>11/12/17</td>
<td>6-7pm</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial HS</td>
<td>11/16/16</td>
<td>9:12-10:08</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:13-11:06</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:11-12:04</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:54-1:46</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:51-2:43</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:48-3:40</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATCH</td>
<td>11/28/17</td>
<td>6-8pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Aging Fair</td>
<td>10/19/17</td>
<td>9-11:30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Operation Heart**
  - Healthy Aging Fair
    - Thursday October 19th from 9AM-11:30AM
  - McFarland Community Wellness and Awareness
    - Saturday October 28th 9AM-12PM
  - Hy-Vee Flu Clinic
    - Tuesday October 24th in Downtown Madison 9AM-11:30AM

- **Operation Immunization**
  - SoP Flu Clinic will be held on Oct 11, 9:30-12pm in Rennebohm Hall 2121.
    - All students are welcome!!!
    - PharmD students are required to receive their flu shot by October 20
  - Upcoming events for DPH-1 and 2 Students:
    - Healthy Aging Fair
      - October 19th 9-11:30AM at Madison Senior Center
    - McFarland Community and Wellness Fair
      - October 28th 9AM-12PM (setup: 8-8:45AM) at McFarland Municipal Building
    - St. Vincent de Paul
      - October 21st, 9:30AM-11:30AM at SVDP
      - October 26th, 3-6PM at SVDP
    - UHS Student Influenza Clinics
      - October 27th 12-3PM at HSLC
    - UHS Non Student Influenza Clinics
      - Sept 25, 12-2pm at WNPRC
• Sept 29, 9-12pm at HSCL
• Oct 4, 11:30am-2pm on North Mills St.
• Oct 6, 9am-12pm and 12pm-4pm at HSCL
  ▪ Hy-vee Influenza Clinics (exact locations will be emailed to volunteers)
    • Oct 12, 9am-2:30pm in Fitchburg near Essen Haus
    • Oct 18, 1pm-3pm in Fitchburg
    • Oct 19, 9am-11am in Fitchburg
    • Oct 19, 12:30pm-4pm at New Prospective Living
    • Oct 24, 9am-2:30pm in Fitchburg
    • Oct 24, 8:30am-2pm at East Madison Community Center
    • Oct 30, 1:30pm-3pm in Fitchburg
  ▪ Upcoming events for Immunizers:
    • UHS Student Influenza Clinic
      • Oct 16, 6-9pm at Memorial Library
    • St. Vincent de Paul
      • Oct 21, 9:30am-11:30am at SVDP
      • Oct 26, 3pm-6pm at SVDP
    • If you missed a training and would like to volunteer, it’s not too late! Please send an email to Krancevich@wisc.edu or pshapiro3@wisc.edu or come and find us after the meeting!

• MEDiC
  • November MEDiC Shifts available on signup genius
  • Coming Soon: New MEDiC Liaison
  • Please put all MEDiC COPs forms in metal mailbox #18 or email Kate directly (kberlin@wisc.edu)

• MedDrop
  • Oakwood Collection (WEST)
    ▪ University Woods Location
    ▪ Friday, October 27th from 1pm – 4pm
    ▪ 3 volunteers
  • Oakwood Collection (EAST)
    ▪ Prairie Ridge Location
    ▪ Friday, October 27th from 1pm – 4pm
    ▪ 3 volunteers
  • Stoughton Take-Back Day Collection
    ▪ Stoughton Fire Station
    ▪ Saturday, October 28th 9am – 11am
    ▪ 4 volunteers

• Personal Health Partners (PHP)
  • All events from 4:30-6pm at Port St. Vincent. Training completed online after signing up!
    ▪ October 18th: Medication Cards (2 DPH-2 or 3 volunteers)
    ▪ November 16th: Living with Diabetes with Dietetics Students (3 volunteers)
    ▪ November 30th: Exercise and Healthy Eating Tips with Physical Therapy Students (2 volunteers)
    ▪ December 6th: Stress and Anxiety (2 volunteers)

• PSW/United Way
  • October 20th, 9am-2pm at Goodman Community Center/NSECO
- **1 volunteer** (DPH-2 standing or higher)
  - October 31st, 9am-4pm at Southwest Dane Senior Outreach Center
    - **1 volunteer** (DPH-2 standing or higher)
  - November 2nd, 8am-4pm at Oregon Senior Center
    - **2 volunteers** (DPH-2 standing or higher)